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CAUI IN THE SHADOW OF WAR

Only Tito Sanatora Vote for the Oub.in

Belligerency Resolution.

MEMBERS ADVISE LITTLE MORE PATIENCE

lAIIrn Prrrliillnto * tlir ( lui-atlon unit
H Imilll'itllltl-
lint Itic Sent I in flit It-

II I 111.

WASHINGTON , rob. 43. While tlio emale-
fiad umlcr cexialclcrntlon the diplomatic anil
consular appropriation bill toJny , a sharp de-

bate
-

' on the Cuban situation was prnclpltatcd-
by Mr. Allen , who offered na an amendment

. the resolution passed by the neti.ito a year
ago recognizing the belligerent rights at the
CuL.in Imnrgttits. The debate became con-

cral
-

and occupied nearly four hours.-

In
.

reply to the preliminary statement by-

Mr. . Allen , Mr. Morgan said that th'a conn-
try'fl

-

relations with Spain at the present
tlmo were Borloti. ly otra'med , tnd that In-

tervention
¬

by the United States , which a year
ago would have been offensive , would now
bo almost a cause for war. He exprcasfd the
opinion that the Cuban atfalr would eventu-
ally

¬

bo submitted to the arbitrament of the
r.word between the United States and Spain ,

but ho did not wont war precipitated by ra h
acts of leglfllatlca.-

Mr.
.

. Pornker thought the day ml dlstivjt
when the time for action by thin country
would arrive , and that the chief mnglatratc-
of the nation ought to rcjolco that the login-
latlvo

-

branch was prepared to support lilm-

In assorting American righto.-
Mr.

.

. Thu ra ton counselled calmness and
prudence , for he bellevoj that the country
waa drifting Into a war with Spain. "Wo
ought to have patience ," oald he. "and wait
as a great and powerful people , not In fear ,

but In hope that H0:110: satisfactory conclu-
sion

¬

of the present dllllculty may be-

reached. . "
NO PLACE FOR DISCUSSION.-

Mr.

.

. Hoar ma.'ntalned that the lloor of
the scnato was no proper place for ciflgry
discussions of intcrnatluial affairs , and thai
no senator should utter anything that might
not bettor bo utter by the president of the
United Statcii. lie expressed his willingness
to glvo hl support to the executive should
the time for action arrive , provided the pro-
posed

¬

actkn was based upon clear and un-
mistakable

¬

facts.-
Mr.

.

. Allen's amendment was ruled out of
order , and the appeal from the ruling taken
by the Nebraska senator was laid on the
table , 51 to 5.

Later In the day Mr. Allen offered a resolu-
tion

¬

providing ''for a committee of live sena-
tors

¬

who should KO to Cuba and ascertain
the situation. UnJer the rules It went over
until tomorrow.

The r solution was 03 follows :

Whereas , It IH the established doctrine of
tinI'nltod States thut the western liinil-
splirro

-
.shall 1 ? dedicated to republican forms

ol Kovirnmont , recognizing thu political
c iuallty of human liultiKs ; and

WhiTens , The principles of the Monroe
doctrine , or the doctrine of national self-
pr

-
scrvation , Is as applicable In wresting

any portion of this continent from the
Knisp of foreign fountrlos us In preventing
thi-ni from obtaining additional territory ;

anil
The Island of Cuba by reason of-

ItJi loc'itlon mill close proximity to the
United States should by rljilit be dedicated
to n republican form of Rovernmonl ; and

W.ii'i-p.iH. A rupubllcan form of Kovern-
ini'iit

-
Is and has IK-PII fur nearly three years

iii.ilntElnecl In said laland by force of arms ;
und

WlierouH. It Is alleged tint 5CO.OOO pcr-
Kens on said Island have died of stnrv.uion-
by reason of bylng concentrated by the
Hpnnfph (jovpnirnent at various points , with-
out

¬

bilnj; fed or afforded un opportunity to
provide food for themselves , and hundreds
are dally dying , anil-

Wlieruna , Tbo dictates of humanity re-
quire

¬

tu; intervention of the United States
In nuch case , therefore ,

Ht.solved , That u select committee of five
senators shall be appointed whose duty it-
Hhull IH> to forthwith make a thorough in-

i vi'Htlaiition and Inquire Into and report on
the fallowing wubjocts :

1. To what extent the work of concentrat-
ing

¬

liie Inhabltans of Cuba has been carried
on by lie Spanish government , and how
many pjrsoiis on said Island have In the last
yt-ar died as a result of starvation or for
lack of aufllclent food and diseases Incident
thereto , and to what extent concentration
Is now being practiced there by Spanish
auUurltloH , and the condition of the people
concentrated.

2. Whether the concentrated Cubans have
Jei'ii adequately sheltered , clothed and fed

. by the Sjuuil'h government or by others , or
luive been permitted to obtain food and

( clothing for thpmflveH.-
t

.

3. What lawful steps , If any , arc necessary
nnd can br taken by the United States to
bring the war In Cuba to M spc-e.dy di'termln-
.11Ion

-
( in grounds lionornli'n ullUe to Spain

and rubu and wl.lch will result In the king-
.lin< of Spain relinquishing Its hold on tin

I--I ind nml In the establishment of u repub-
Hi un form of government there.

1. To what ftxtent Spanish b.irbarlty am-
'erui'lty bavo during the war now In progresj-
on the Island of Cub.i been practiced to wan'-
II lie Inhabitants of Cuba and what can IK

lawfully done by the United States , If any.-
thliif ,' . to ameliorate the condition of tlu-
Cubans. .

And to the p ends and for these purposes
Raid committee may sit at such times anil-
pliiecs an It may HOC proper during the ses-
sions of congress and In vacation and shall
bavo the right to visit and take testimony
In Cuba , If deemed proper to do so. All testl-
nuiiiey

-

taken shall be l rc p.rved and tlu
finding of said select committee , toxetlioi
with nil testimony , shall be preserved and
reduced to ivrltlng and reported to thu sen-
ate

¬

at us early a date as practicable.-
I'AKIES

.

AJ'PUQraiATlON ''BIM..S.
Until the military academy and the diplo-

matic
¬

and consular appropriation bills wore
passed.-

ijlr.
.

. ''Hansbrough f.X. D. ) attempted to se-

cure
¬

action on the bill to icgulalo the law.-

qf
.-*

Alaska , but on objection from iMr. Turner
( Wash. ) It went over-

.KiapcrtliiB
.

the belligerency amendment
Mr. Allen thought a statement was due. The
anu"idinent , ho stated , was practically a
copy of two resolutions which have practi-
cally

¬

passed the senateItefcrrlng to the
unfavorable report cm the amendment by the
fo.-Tlun relations eomnilttoo Mr. Allen said
It w.is a confesjlon und avoidance , and
meant simply " ''at the committee did not
deslio to act upon It. The truth was , bu
said , that congress was merely ' (lulling some
uxrnso under which It could continue busi-
ness

¬

and escape censure. ''Ills dcslru was to
find whether congress could be Induced ,

cajoled ( r kicked Into putting the country In-

a dlgnlllcd attitude on the Ctfban question
Talking upon the main Issue Involved he

asserted that he had reliable Information
that no leas than S3 per cent of .the Cuban
population had perished In Cuba In the last
three years as n result of Spanish cruelty.-
"And

.

yet , " said Mr. Allen. "Ipst we , the
Btwatu , a body of plenty-nine men. offend

By nourishing
every pixrt of
your system

blood inmlo pure by tak-

ing
¬

Hood's Sarsapiirilla. Then you
will liuvu nerve , mental , bodily tmd

ipringdlx-
cstlvo strength. Then you need not
fear disease , bccmiso your system will
readily resist Kcrofnloiis tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
know the- absolute intrinsic merit o-

tarsapari 11 a dreaujtMcdi.c-

ine.
.

. All driigfilits. Jl , six for X l'ro | ared
only by 01. Hood & Co. , l.owcll , Ma.-

ii.Hnnrl'e

.

PII1 oailly , | Mi"Ptly n*
11UUU 9 f eflectlrely. saceuU.

the bouso ot representatives , consisting ot
.157 men , a paint of order U to bo made
Against this amendment and It will go the
way of much valuable legislation..-

Mr.
.

. . Allen said If the republican party
could suffer to see the Cubans exterminated
by starvation In violation of Ita platform
and the Christian sentiment of the country
republican senators ought to bo willing to
face the qut'stion on a yea v l ray vote.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said the ?ma o lud tnlco-
paw.cd the Cuban belligerency ic.HoluUon pre-
cisely

¬

ns ( iow offered , but both times It hail
been djne openly and frankly.-

"Wo
.

hnJ no rltjht , " sail l.o , "to mak" n
declaration uf war against ! ; piln iindci
cover , and that Is precisely what this resolu-
tion

¬

would mean. If the amendment wcm
attached to the appropriation Mil Spain might
well regard It as a cause for war.a 1

have before Indicated , the situation was en-

tliely
-

different In Cuba when thU resolution
wca flwt offered. "

INTBUVIJNTION MEANS WAH.-

Ho
.

slid that between 300,000 and COO.OOO

people had starved to death In Cuba. "This
awful condition of affalra. " said Mr. Morgan ,

"makes our position In the Cuban matter ex-

tremely
-

delicate. Intervention now of the
kind proposed a year OKO means war. It
could mean nothing else. Intervention on
the pirt of thU government at the present
tlmo would almost certainly bo regarded by
Spain as a cause for war. I almwt dread
to refer to the conditions and circumstances
which have liccn brought about by events
of the past ten days. In the present cir-

cumstances
¬

It would not bo consistent with
the feelings or characteristic of the senti-
ments

¬

of the American people to do anything
that would aggravate the situation that has
been brought about by the conditions lead-
Ing

-
up to the Inquiry now In progress at-

Havana. . If , however , any senator believes
lu a declaration of war and will draw up-

auch a declaration , with sufficient and proper
grounds on which to base It , I will vote
fnr It. "

At this point Mr. Allen Interrupted Mr.
Morgan to dinclnlm any Intention of making
ft declaration of war agaluet Spain. Ho ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that his amendment
could in no way bo construed Into such a
declaration-

."If
.

wo should put this amendment on the
pending appropriation bill , " said Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

, "Spain would bo Justified In Interpreting
our action to be that we arc offensively In-

let ferine with It. However , I do not be-

llevo
-

the senator has In mind a declaration
of war. It would not overtax the ability
of ny man to prepare such a declaration
with proper and sufficient grounds on
which to base It. I will tiot , however , vote
for any declaration of war In disguise-

."Tho
.

Spanish are a great and powerful
and proud people and they believe thelt
course Is right. 1 do not wish to provoke
them to a declaration of war. I have al-
ways

¬

believed , and believe now , that the
war In Cuba could not be terminated with-
out

¬

Involving the United States In hostilit-
ies. . I believe that the matter will be aub-
.mlttcd

.

to the arbitrament of the sword.
The whole world recognizes Spain's Inability
tn conquer the Cubans , and sooner or later
wo shall become"In my opinion , Involved In-

an armed controversy.
DECLARATION IN DISGUISE-

."The
.

pending amendment Is llttlo less
than a declaiatlon of war In disguise. II-

wo mean to declare war let us do it like
men and not endeavor to secure ourselves
behind so transparent a cloak. Those who
uro constantly reeking to boncflt the cause
of Cuban liberty , particularly at such times
as thejc , cannot accomplish their purposes
with such rash acts of legislation as Is this
amendment. "

Mr. Morgan declared the Cubans had al-

ready
¬

fought and won their revolution und
nothing remained but for them to continue
their attitude until Spain should recognize
the republic.-

Mr.
.

. Teller did not accept Mr. Morgan's
position that tlio adoption of thly amend-
ment

¬

would be a declaiatlon of war. He
had , ho said , reached the conclusion that
the recognition of belligerency rested with
the executive. He had reached this conclu-
sion

¬

with regret , but still he thought It-

correct. . In this view congress could do no
moro than announce its opinion. True , this
opinion should receive aomo attention at the
bauds of the executive , but the last admin-
istration

¬

had given no weight to such an ex-
prosblon

-

of opinion , and ho (Teller ) was con-
vinced

¬

that the prcsant one would follow the
example of Its predecessor.-

In
.

the matter of Intervention Mr. Teller
said ho had never gone beyond the point
of saying that thej United States had a right ,

under international law , to interfere to the
extent of compelling Spain to treat its sub-
jects

¬

] our border in a humane manner.
Neither such Interference nor the declara-
tion

¬

of belligerency would be an act un-
filoudly

-
to Spain. Still , If the matter rested

with him exclusively , he would recognize
the belligerency of the Cubana If he know it
would bring war tomorrow , for ho was sure
that such Intervention wculd eccuro for us-

la such a struggle the sympathy of all civ-
ilized

¬

matlont *

TIME IS COMING FOll ACTION.
''Mr. Foraker announced his Intention to

vote against the amendment , explaining his
rea.-ion to bo the fact that It was Bought to
make It n rider on an appropriation bill-
.Ho

.

said lie had voted for the belligerency
resolution , couched In the fame terms as
this , which was adopted n year ngo , and he
had always been glad ho bad done so. Ho
had always believed that a mistake had
been made In not recognizing the belligerent
rights of the contending Cubans. A declara-
tion of belligerency would not be an act of-

hostility. . In conclusion ''Mr. Foraker raid :

"I expect at no very distant day that there
will too an appropriate occasion for further
remarks on this question. I think the time
is coming for action. When It comes the de-
cision

¬

will be IHTP , nnd thu problem will
be appropriately discussed. "

Mr. Thuraton said ho had voted to accord
belligerent rights to the Cuban Insurgents
both times it had eomo before the senate.-
"I

.

have neVer ceased to regret , " said he ,

"that the United States did not afford to the
Cubans belligerent rights at the time when
the cruelties and barbarities of Woylor
would bavo wort for us the sympathy of the
world. Had wo recognized the belligerency
of those people then I believe that ere tills
they would have been In possession of the
Island , nnd we would bo In no danger of war
I believe now that wo are drifting into a
war with Spain-

."When
.

the president delivered to us his
message ho sot time to running , and that
tlmo has over since been running. Spa.'fv'

has not been a'blo' to quell the rebellion , and
the pcHsPblllty of peace Is growing more and
more remote. The time Is coming , God
knows how soon It will bo here , when action
In accordance with the president's message
must bo taken , when we shall either have
to back down from our position or Intervene
In the Cuban affair with the probability of-

war. .
PIUY FOR r EACH-

.'There
.

Is enough being said all over this
country concerning the Inquiry Into the
LMaliu- catastrophe to Involve us In war. Our
pcoplu In the present delicate situation
might well bo at their altars praying for
calmness and peace. I hope thu Inquiry now
proceeding In Havana will develop nothing
that may Involve u In hostilities , but while
that Inquiry Is proceeding wo In the senate
should maintain u most circumspect attitude
and bo calm aud quiet. "

Mr. Thurston thought that thu court of
Inquiry ought not In any manner to be ham-
pered

¬

by any frlctlco of trouble here. "Wo
ought to have patience , " eald he , "and wait
oj a great and powerful people , not In fear ,

but In hope that some aatlsfactory conclusion
to the present difficulty may bo reached. "

Mr. Allen made au extended reply to the
arguments advanced against his position. Ho
maintained this was the flrel tlmo Uie bel-
ligerency

¬

proposition had been ixx'sented to
the senate when there was any chunco of Us
becoming effective. The house would be
brought face to face with it , and It would
bo brought to a vote In that body. It could
not be tmrlel In a committee.-

Mr.
.

. Hale , In charge of the bill , yielded to-

Mr. . Hear , who said he desired , in justice to
himself and tlicec who believed wild him , to
refute the charges of cowardice which had
been hurled at those who differed fcrxn lilm ,

by the senator from Nebraska ( Allen ) . He-

dlscuweJ the situation from the standpoint
of an International lawyer , maintaining Hut
the recognition of belligerency In ordinary
clrcunutanccB was not a cause for war. U
was not necessarily an unfriendly act. Mr.
Hoar maintained , however , that before
taking any action of that kind , tdo United
States ought to have a clear and unques-
tioned

¬

statement of the facts la the case.-

He
.

expressed tbo opinion that the enact-
ment

¬

of a belligerency resolution at the
present tlmo would b productive of war

at the frlctlou ttmt would lie

created by Spain exercising tlio right o
search of United States vessels on the hlgl.-

icas. . Mr. Hoar said that severe partleai
and angry dlscusslona , particularly on sucl
questions as that pending , tiave no part Ir
the proceedings of the senate , no moro thar
that they have In the supreme court. Spa if-
ha thought , would have just cause ot cam.
plaint on account of these violent discus ,

slons.
FAVORS MEDIATION-

."I
.

have always. " eald Mr. Hoar , "favored-
a resolution proposing mediation. H that
falls. I am In favor of supporting the ex-
ecutive department whco the tlmo shall
come and when the case Is so clear and
flagrant that all the constitutional repre-
sentatives

¬

of the people substcntlally agree
as to the facts. "

Mr. Stewart made a speech In favor of
granting belligerent rights to the Cubans
at crace.-

Mr.
.

. Halo made the point of order against
the amendment that it was general legisla-
tion

¬

and had , under the rules , no place In
the bill The vice president sustained the
point.-

Mr.
.

. Allen took on appeal from the ruling.
Upon this Mr. Tttrplo delivered on ex-

tended
¬

speech In support of the ruling ot
the chair , although he was personally la
favor of the proposition contained In the
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Clay ( Ga. ) also supported the ruling ot
the chair , although he said he would vote
for any Independent proposition for the relief
of the Cubans. .

Mr. Mason said he could not bo deterred
either from sustaining or opposing the rul-
ing

¬

of the chair by any ovcrgrowm reverence
ho had for the rules ot the senate.or any
other alleged deliberative body , but he eald-
ho decided to appeal to Mr. Hale to let the
bill go over for a few days' In order that
senators might examine Into the rules and
authorities bearing on them.-

Mr.
.

. ''Bacon , speaking In support of the
ruling of the chair , drew from the galleries
an enthusiastic round of applause , which
WflB nntnlrlv fltmnrnssprt. Imu-nvnr. hv fhn
vlco president. Ho said that ouc ot the
greatest causes ever tried before the na-

tions
¬

of the world was being now tried In-

Havana. . "Let us do nothing , " said he ,

"that will In the least way embarrass those
who are conducting that Investigation. The
wreck of the Maine now lies on the bottom
of Havana harbor. The facts relating
to the explosion ore being sought earnestly
and intelligently by a competent court of
Inquiry and we ought to do nothing that
will In the slightest manner Interfere with
the progress of that work. What wo desire
Is to know the facts. If It should be found
that the explosion was duo to an accident
wo must know that. If , however , it should
be discovered that Jt was duo to treachery ,

the whole world will applaud the action of
this country In holding to strict account the
country In whose friendly harbor that awful
disaster occurred. "

Mr. Uacon pointed out that any unfriendly
action on the part of the United States to-

ward
¬

Spain might cause that nation to in-

terfere
¬

with the conduct of the Investigat-
ion.

¬

. Ho suggested that now was the time
for congress nnd the American people to re-

main
¬

quiet , and not agitate n situation by a
discussion unfriendly to a friendly nation.-

Mr.
.

. Halo then moved to lay the appeal
on the table and Mr , Allen demanded the
yeas and nays.-

Mr.
.

. Halp's motion was carried , 51 to 5 ,

those voting against the motion being
Messrs. Allen , Cannon (Utah ) , Heltfeld
( Idaho ) , Mason nnd Teller.

The senate then , at 5:15: , went into execu-
tive

¬

) session and ten minutes later ad ¬

journed.-

WAXT

.

I'OIIT AKTIIUIl IvKl'T .

Omaha Common-Ill ! Cluli's
tloiiN 'AnSent 111.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The resolutions reported to the
Commercial club of Omaha and adopted by
that body on Washington's birthday night ,

calling upon the Treasury department and
ui n congrcse to see to It that the port of
entry bo maintained at Port Arthur , wcro
presented to Secretary Gage today by Sen-

ator Thurston. In speaking of resolution !
and the crying need of such a post Assistant
Secretary Vanderllp said that the west
fieemod arouaed over the necessity of an
outlet to foreign countries and gave It as
his opinion that nothing of a hasty character
would bo done In reaching a conclusion. He
slid that the whole question waa under con-
sideration , but declined to predict what the
decision of the Treasury department would
bo.

Superintendent Hills of the Treasury de-
partment issued the ueceasary orders to Wil-
liam

¬

Maier of Omaha , to at once commence
woik on the interior furniture for the post-
office , consisting of racks for mall pouches ,
shelving , etc. , for which he is to receive
? S4. On recommendation of Postmaster Eu-
clid

¬

Martin , the following have been ap-
pointed

¬

to temporary duty at the now public
building : Robert Majors and Charles Souden'-
burg.

-
. watchmen , at $720 per year ; William

O. Morse , George Kelley aud S. C. Ernest ,
laboreis.

Andrew It. Wiggins has been appointed
storekeeper In the customs house at Omaha
at $1)00) a year.

The secretary of the Interior today re-
versed

¬

the decision of the land commissioner
In the case of Anna Anderson , Involving
lands in the Watcrtown land district.

The laud commissioner has submitted a
sketch to the secretary of the Interior show-
Ing

-
the proposed plan for exhibit of the gen-

eral
¬

land olllco nt the TrausmlwlEslppI Ex-
position.

¬

. It Is proposed to erect a four-sided
frame work covering an area of lloor space
of about 100 square feet. In each frame
will ibe placed , an enlarged fac simile of the
land office map of Nebraska ; the enlarged
township plat In which the city of Omnha Is
located ; a representation of the llrst United
States patent to land In Nebraska and a
largo laud olllco map of the United States.-
It

.

la also proposed to place llgures represent-
ing

¬

a , suiveyor with a transit on the top of-
of the exhibit. The Smithsonian Institution
offered to present to the land olllco a ( Igure
for this puropse. It Is estimated that this
exhibit will cost about 1,200 and It will
doubtless ''bo approved by the ( secretary-

.HKWAItU

.

FOIl IIAKIMt'S .l-

lit Invi'MlnnlInu Killing of-
CollllTll I'oNlllllINf IT.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. Information of
the murder of the negro postmaster , I.'aker-
.at

.

Lake City , S. C. , and the burning of the
olflce came to the Postolllce department to-

day
¬

In a dlapatch fcom Inspector Williams
cf that district , who lioa headquarters at-

Chattanooga. . Inspector Williams will sena-
an Inspector tc the scene at once to Inves-
tigate and make a full report. When this
la obtained the Department of Justice will
bo asked to prosecute the persona engaged
In the crime. Halter , who la said to have
been a respectable colored man and who lud
previously taught school , was appointed to
the otllco In July last. It Is said at the de-
partment

¬

that he was a man of quiet , unob-
trusive

¬

habits and had filled the position
only a shcrt time when threats of poison
were mode against him. There waa no
place in the city to bo had for the post-
olllco

-

and It was removed to a school In the
suburbs. The citizens boycotted tbo olllco
with some degree of success. No serloua
complaints had boon received concerning
the condition of affairs very recently. The
postmaster general has offered a coward of
1300 for the arrest and -conviction of the
persons who burned the postofilru and a re-

ward
¬

of $500 for ttie arrest and conviction
of the perfeoiiH who murdered the postmasjer-
at the same time. Postmaster General Gary
lias Issued an order to discontinue the olH.o-
at Lake City from this time.

THY TO I'HOTICCTMOO.VSIIIMJHS. .

.Southern 31i'iii1iirN of < li < - HOIINC Ic-
l>niiroirl tliiii for Inform !* ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. A variety of
subjects occupied the attention of the house
during the consideration of the sundry civil
appropriation bill. Mr. Mahany of Now
York ma'.o an attack on the patriotism of-

eomo of the social leaders York ,

whom ho said held high revel while the iia-

tlon
-

waa bowed down with grief over the
loss of lift- resulting from the Malno explo-
sion.

¬

.

The southern members who have for years
been lighting tlm appropriation for "inform-
ers"

¬

on Illl'-lt distilleries eucccedud In kill-
ing

¬

the appropriation lu committee of the
whole , but Chairman Cannon gave notice
that ho would demand an aye and nay vote
In the house-

.K.uly
.

In the session a resolution was
adopted Inquiring of < h Treasury depart-
ment

¬

what has been done by the United
States to prevent tbo conveyance to the Cu ¬

bans of fcttletes producsd In the United
States ; also as to the prevention of flllbuD-
tcrlng.

-

.

HAM * roiO itnr.ics.-

DntmlttcrM of ( lie llrvclulloii propone
''II .in Kt-'d One.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23.Ncarly all the
morning station of the Daughters ot the
American Hovottitlon was taken upwith
business Incidental to the report of the Con-
tinental

¬

Hall committee, mada'by Mrs. II.-

M.
.

. Shepird , of Chicago. It proposed that
the hall be .erected In Washington and bo
used for the display of the largo number
of rovolutloliliry relics that will eomo Into
the possession of the society and for the
annual gathering ot the congress. Congres-
sional

¬

aid Is to bo Bought In providinga
site for the building. It was determined to
add $3,000 out of the general fund of the
society to that already on hand for the pro-
ject

¬

and Individual contributions were prom-
ised

¬

sufficient to make the grand total to
data of the Continental Hall fund about $42 , .
000. Mrs. Stevenson , the president general ,
presided at the meeting , and Mrs. T. C-

.Noyes
.

sang the "Star Spangled Dannor. "

< > .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Postmasters appointed : Nebraska

John Hlttle , Ilenbrook , Keyu raha county ,

vice A. Bruce , resigned.
Iowa Charles A. IJeebe , Nevlnsvlllo ,

Adams county.
South Dakota Krncst Weiland , Dolmen : ,

Douglas county.
William J. McDonald of Olln , la. , was

today appointed clerk In the railway mall
service-

.Senn

.

< i> Conflrmnomliiii ( Ion * .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed these nominations :

To ibo receivers of public moneys : Q. W.
Case , at Watertown , S. D-

.'Postmasters
.

: Nebraska F. G. Simmons ,

Kcward ; W. H. Andrews , Lowlngton.-

Sc'ei

.

- > < mAlKei' Jiiic-H Improved.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. Secretary Algcr

has returned from Fort Monroe greatly Im-
proved

¬

In health and today called on the
president. He walked with a firm step nnd-
soemeil to have almost completely recovered
from his Illness-

.ctvn

.

for tin* Army ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The following transfers have boon
made In the Tenth cavalry : Captain Charles
T Cooper , from troop A to troop F ; Cup-
lain William II .Beck , from troop E to
troop A.

Dully 'I'roniHiiry Statement.
WASHINGTON , Fob. 23. Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available rash balance , $223,730,217 ; gold 10-
serve , 1G71G5C77.

Harper's for March Out today. A striking
number. Get , It of your newsdeale-

r.VHI2CIvlt

.

; TI'' S IIKACHKS HAVANA.

Divers MnlcliiKr 'I'rowrcmi in I2.aiiiliiI-
HK

-
the Malm- .

HAVANA , , Feb. 23. The tug Right Ann ,

belonging to the Jlerrltt-Chapmaa Wrecking
compcciy , with additional divers ana appa-
ratus

¬

, arrived here this morning.
The wounded are doing well. The Olivette

may take two bfidles to the United State
this afternoon. The Identity of the corpse
Is not known. It.Is reported that five bodies
probably ot firemen , were four.id under tli
hatch leading to fhe fire room today.

Ash Wednesday Is parsing very quletlj
The churches were crowded with people am
the ashes of forty Jesuit fathers , which hat
been collected , were burled In a tomb In th
cemetery of Columbus. Thousands of th
best people were- present at the ceremony
Father JosePalaclo , president of the Jcjul
college here , made an address. The pro-
vincial

¬

of all th'e Jesuits , Father Power , from
the United" State's , was also present. The
ashes njprcoont-tlie remains of Jesuits buriec-
In different places within the last fortyfoil-
years. .

Those engaged Im exam'nlng the wreck o
the Maine hope today to settle the qucstloi
definitely as to whether the ten-Inch maga-
zlne on the starboard side forward blow up-
It Is sugge-stcd that the public should bea-
In mind that a war chip Is not easy to go
about in , even when afloat and the dlfllcul
tics nra therefore much greater when sucl-
a chip is wrecked cud under water. This
accounts for the slowness of tbo results o
the divers' work.

Miss Clara Uarton , president of the Hoi
Croc-s society In the United States , Is ac
lively engaged In the relief work acid a
system now prevails , where lack ot It wa
formerly noted.

The survivors hero of the Maine received
today their first mall advices from homo einci.
the war ship was destroyed , and every one
Is hastening to prepare mall for the steamer
sailing at 1 o'clock this afternoon.-

Up
.

to last night 153 bodies of the crew
ot the battleship had been burled , all of
them with religious services.

Senor Jose Poe , the lawyer who was
wounded en Sunday by the explosion of n
bomb at the Irljoa theater whllo a mas-
querade

¬

ball was In progress , -died yester-
day.

¬

. The others who were wounded at' the
same tlmo as Senor Poe are progressing
favorably ,

General Altamlra , governor of Fort Ca-

brmns
-

, died yesterday and was burled today-
.Urlgadier

.

General Mosso of the Insurgent
army had a conference with Captain General
Ulanco today.

SPA IX AVIM. 'XI3YKII S10I.T, CU1IA.

IVojileVlio SiisTKfst i < Only VnxllnK-
Tliolr Tlmo.

NEW YORK , Feb. 23. A dispatch to the
Herald from Madrid says ; As the question
of the purchase of Cuba is again being
pushed In Washington , it may bo of use
to state , on the highest authority , that
Spain will never , no matter what govern-
ment

¬

lo In power , consider any auch
suggestion or any compromise In
Cuba beyond the broad measure of
autonomy drafted ''by the liberal
government. This Is an absolute , In-
revocable decision. People who suggest
anything clso are only wasting time and
arousing unfounded hope-

s.Mnrlilcliriiil

.

Sallw for Key AVcNt.
NEW ORM3ANS , Feb. 23. The United

States cruiser Marblehead sailed at 11:1C: to-

day
¬

for Key West , where It will join the
North Atlantic squadron at Dry Tortugas.
The ftlarblohead took aboard a small quan-
tity

¬

of coal.-
An

.

Immense crowd assembled on the river-
front as the Marblehead pulled up Its mud-
hooks and steamed half a mile up the river
before turning. As the vessel sped rapidly
down the river past the French and Austrian
war ships huntlrs-Js waved handkerchiefs In
farewell , all tlip vessels In th harbor tooted
their whistles , cannon were flred from the
shore and the foreign ships dipped their (lags.
The doparturo'bf the ship was without Inci-

dent
¬

and created no stir among tbo otllcern
and crew , as-Hs only business hero was to
honor the clty at carnival time-

.Mlncx

.

Jii Havana Ilnrlior.
HAVANA , .peb. 23. An American officer

with rank suinelont for him to take com-

mand
¬

of a ship Is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that a Spanfsh naval officer some tlmo
ago sold to tha Washington government a
map of Havana , Jiarbor , showing submarine
mines. The Svnulsh deny this statement and
gay the mluesjoxlBt only In Imagination , The
Cubans , on the other hand , claim there are
mluu galleries under the harbor , leading
from subtorreanean passages kuown to havu
existed for years between Fort Canabas and
.Moro Cautlo ami this port.-

y

.

lit Fort Tlioniu * .

CINCINNATI , Feb. 23. There has been
much activity at Fort Thomas , In Kentucky ,

for some days. While all the troops were
under special discipline with extra drilling ,

Colonel Cochran , the commandant , and other
officers refused to bo Interviewed , Today the
troops were sppplled with ICO rounds each-
.liattery I) of the Ohio National Guard , under
Captain Herman , today advertised for ro-

crults.
-

.

I'ultlnif SJilu * ill Trim.-
VALU3JO

.

, Fifb. 23. There are now at the
Mare Inland navy yard the Charleston ,

York tow , Philadelphia , Pensacola , Hartford
and Adams. A number of mechanics who
have been at Port Orchard have returned
and will awlst In reaching tbo completion
ot repair* to the varlouo ships at the
jr rd ,

RECORDS FROM THE MAIM

Water-Soaked Book Taken Oat of Havann-

Harbor. .

REACH NAVY DEPARTMENT FROM HAVANA

Xnvy llcKiitntloii * Prevent Olllrcr ?

from TnlkliiK Monitor Terror
Hi-Ill oil WnllliiK-

OnUrn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 23. There was n
total lack of olllclal news respecting the
Malno disaster lo both State and Navy de-

partments
¬

up to noon today , no telegrams
having come In over night , and none having
been dispatched. A reminder of the dis-

aster
¬

, however , reached the Navy depart-
ment

¬

in the. shape ot a water stained and
brine flavored package enclosing the medical
journal of the Maine. This document came
through Consul General I.cc's mall pouch
to the State department Instead ot through
the malls , from which it was probably barred
by Its weight. It was turned over to the
chief clerk ot the Navy department and by-

htm referred to the Bureau ot Marino and
Surgery , where It will bo kept for further
reference In case of necessity. The ofllclals
say the package was under water four days
from Us appearance nnd It still bears cvl-

detico
-

of that fact besides having an un-

pleasant
¬

brackish odor , The blue mark
lines ruled on the paper by the government
printing ofllco are nearly faded out , but the
reading In the journal In the metnllc Ink
used by the navy Is clear nnd distinct. Of
course , there Is nothing In the book bearing
upon the disaster , but it is a tribute to the
methodical habits of Surgeon Hcnncborgcr ,

the Maine's medical olllcer , that the record
was brought up to the last moment before
the wreck of the ship , the last entry be-

ing
¬

February 15-

.Whllo
.

there remains an air of expectancy
among the naval officers whenever there Is
the least suggestion of tiows from Havana ,

the department appears to have settled pretty
well down into its old routine. There is no
longer much disposition exhibited to theorize
as to the cause of tlio disaster. Probably
this Is fe-om lack of evidence to Ixiso theory
on , or because the Ingenuity of the experts
In devising hypothetic has been exhausted.

TERROR ON WAITING ORDKRS.-

Xo
.

orders Imvo yet gone out to the big
double-turroted monitor Terror , so the situa-
tion

¬

as to It remains as It did yesterday ,

When Secretary Long stated that it was
belcig held for orders at Norfolk.-

In
.

regard to the statement coming from
Key West that naval ollicers there had been
warned by Admiral Slcard , at the instance of
the Navy deportment , not to discuss tdo
Maine disaster publicly and with nowspapei
men , it is said by naval olllcers that this Is
only the usual course , for the tegulatlons
especially prohibit such discussions as arc
calculated to effect Improperly the conclu-
sion

¬

of the court of inquiry or.id also perhaps
: o cause interposition of obstacles to the
Investigation It Is probable that llko In-

structions
¬

have been given to the few naval
olllcers who remain with Captain Slgsbee at
Havana , engaged in paying the last sad ritcti-
to the bodies of the victims.

Consul General Lee in the course of
friendly talk in Havana with Americans may
have expressed the vlow that there arc at
present other places more deslrnblo as re-

Horta
-

for persona who have no particular bus-
iness

¬

there than Havana , but the State de-

partment
¬

authorizes the announcement that
it has not yet been advised that ho has either
olllclally or seml-ofllclally delivered himself
of any expression on the subject. The Span-
ish

¬

legation also discredits reports that Gen-

eral
¬

Lee has given any such warning , as Mr-

.du
.

Dose , the charge d'affaires , said today
that such complete qulot and harmony ex-

isted
¬

today at Havana that it was manifestly
out of the question that auy such warning
had ibcen given. It is also said at the de-

partment
¬

that no message has been conveyed
to the owners of American vessels at Now
Orleans , or elsewhere , that it would not bo
safe for them ta visit Cuban ports at this
tlmo.

SICARD IS NOT WELL.
Secretary Long received a letter today

fiom Admiral Sicard at Key West. The ad-

miral
¬

writes that ho has not rogalno'l his
health nnd will not go to sea with the
squadron. He will remain nt his hotel nt
Key West ani maintain command of the
squadron from that place so long as it le-
mains In the- harbor there. Should the
squadron bo obliged to go to sea with the
admiral 111 nt Key West and the senior oli-

cor
! -

of his fleet , Captain Sampxon , engaged
In the Investigation nt Havana , probably
the command of the equndrjn would devolve
on Captain Taylor , now eommaiul'ng' the
Massachusetts and commonly regarded as
ono of the brightest anj brainiest efllccrs-
in the naval service-

.Simultaneously
.

with the dc-pa'-turo ot tbo
Texas and Nashville fiom Galveston the
Mnrblchead will leave New Orl'aus and the
Detroit will leave Mobile for Key We t. The
result will bo to bring together the largo
number of vessels under A.lmlral Slcard nt
Key West and the Immediate vicinity. These
will bo the New York , Indiana Massachu-
setts , Texas , Iowa , MnrblubiMil , Detroit ,

Nashville , Montgomery. Ericsson nud Cufh-

IXSPKCTIOX OF FOHTIKICATIOXS-

.Cumtinl

.

.Men-lit SliirtN on n Tour
So oil *

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. The World says :

Major General Merrltt. In command of the
Department of the East of the United Stntca
army , will start on a tour of inspection of

the southern fortifications before the end of

the week. It was his original Intention to
cave Governor1 !) Island today for Now Or-

eauo
-

, but at midnight it was generally under-

stood
¬

that ho would not bo able to mart
for a < lay or two. Tills sudden move on the
art of General Morritt , following BO closely
ipon the recent order ot General Miles vea-

llvo
-

to the absolute necessity of completing
he now works of defense at the fortifications
hroughout the country , has created quite u

sensation In army circles, Ostensibly ho Is
simply going on his annual tour of Inspeo-
lon but nt the Island , Fort Wa Isworth and
'ort Hamilton , It Is understood that his
nlsslon is of far greater Importance than
ho regulation visit to the stations , It Is-

lolloved that work on the now ordnance for
he oouthern fortifications bos not been going

on with sufficient rapidity to satisfy either
General Miles or General Morritt. At the
new works at Fort Hamilton of the four new
suns only three are now In position. Fort

Wadsworth has fared more fortunately.
Another development which has a direct

bearing on General Merrill's departure IB the
artillery bill which yesterday passed the
senate. Thto bill provides for the mainte-
nance

¬

of two more artillery reglmont . It is-

ho Intention of General Morltt to have ono
of these quartered at Sandy Hook. The other
via , In all probability , be distributed among
ho various posts along -tho Atlantic coast.

When General Miles sent word to General
.Icrrltt relative to the necessity of getting

all available ordnance ready for Immediate
use ho especially referred to the work under
vay at Forts Hamilton and Wadsworth.-

It
.

la General MorrlU'e intention to first
Islt New Orleans and Inspect Fort Philip
nd Fort Jackson. The other forta that Gen-

ral
-

Merrltt will visit ore at Mobile , Charlea-
on

-

, Galveston , Savannah , Pensacola and Key
Vest.

Said nn olllcer at Governor's Island last
Ight : "Tho passing of the artillery bill will
bongo the entire state of affairs nt Sandy
look. Just now the only thing wo can use
neu for down there Is to keep the eand from
logging the machinery of the guns. With
ho new regiments , however , all will ho as-

t should bo. Ono ot the regiments will bo-

tatlouod at tbo Hook. That has already
icen practically decided. I am quite con-

vinced
¬

that the work on tbo quarters of the
Ulcers and for the men there will be pushed
orward with all possible speed. Just now
vo have far too many officers for our men ,

ut under the new appropriation this ovll-

vlll also be remt-dlcd. "
NBW YORK , Fob. 23 , Major General

ilerrltt , commander of tbo Department ot-

ho Katt , leaven today for an Inspection ot-

ho defense * on the Atlantic coast south of-

Jew- York. His route la understood to In-

ludo
-

Atlanta , Nfw Orleans , Mobile , Pen-

accla
-

and Savannah , tboxe cities being
taltcd In the order caratd , Through one

of his aides the general announced that hi
trip was his regular annual Inspectio-

n.ItfAI.I.S

.

DUPItKCATKS WAll TALK

Condition * Sneh Tlili Country Slionli
Not llevonie liiiolrvil.A-

TLANTA.
.

. Ga. , Feb. 23. John J. Ingftlli-
ot Kansas Is In Atlanta and expresses him-

self emphatically against the present agita-
tion for war In vlow of the fact that Inter-
national politics nre In so delicate a condi-
tion that to precipitate hostilities would , lu
thinks , place the United States In nti
equivocal position-

."If
.

U dcvolops ttiat the Malno disaster
was the work of a Spanish brigand anil
Spain disavows any responsibility r connec-
tion with U I do not see that our friendly
relations should bo Interrupted. On the
other hand , If the proper disavowal Is not
forlhcotnkiK we must expect hcelllltlcs. 1

bollovo wo are on the brink ot the most
tremendous explosion that IMS ever been
known In the world's history. I am con-
vinced

¬

that a struggle for the readjustment-
of frontiers 10 not far off , and , In view o (

this possibility , 1 do not think It patriotic
or wise to seek to plunge ttils nation Into
war without due deliberation and full provo
cation. "

Mr , Ingclls cays judgment should bo sus-
pended

¬

until nn ofilclul report is made by
the court of inquiry.-

IIAX.VA

.

IIHPUDIATHS 1XTUIIVII3W.

Story Hint lie Conxlilereil Wnr In-
evllnlile

-
Uenloil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. 23. Sensational re-

ports
¬

having been circulated that Senator
Hanna had expressed the .belief that a con-

flict
¬

between the United States nnd Spain
was Imminent , the attention of the senator
was called to them. He emphatically denied
them , saying. : "I do not believe there Is any-
thing

¬

In the Maine Incident or in our rela-
tions

¬

to ISpaln regarding Cuba that will lead
to war. I nm firmly of the opinion that the
explosion on the Malno was tluo to accident
and I think that the naval court ot Inquiry
will reach the same conclusion. "

"And congress will do nothing ? "
"What Is thcro for congress to dn ? There

is no Information except a lot of sensational
stories upon which to base all this talk
of war. Even the secretary of the navy has
no Information , nnd ns long as the president
and the secretary of the navy and all the
rest of the cabinet keep cool ami quiet , there
is no need for the rest ot the United States
to get alarmed.-

"No
.

, " said Senator Hanna In conclusion ,

"I honestly and frankly do not see nuy
reason for the excitement that is being
created. There will bo no war. "

SPANISH OFFIC1AIS ''AH 13 AN.MOT-

S.Uonll.e

.

Ui'liillons ivltli I'nlli-il Stnti-N
Are Striilneil.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 23. The Evening
Star has received the following from its staff
correspondent In Cuba :

HAVANA (via Key West ) . Feb. 23. In-
quiry

¬

Into the Malno disaster progresses
along definite lines. The results so fur may-
be bummed up In the statement that the
probabilities that It was an accident seem
to decrease with the progress of the In-

vestigation.
¬

.

The most Intense anxiety Is shown by t'nc
Spanish olllciuls here , who are In constant
communication with Madrid. They realize
that the relations with the United States
wore never HO much In danger of rupture
as now. This IH the general feeling.

The commercial classes here are hopeful
of American Intervention on peaceful lines ,

but what they basu their hopes on Is un-
known.

¬

. The Insurgents continue to win
minor military successes. The autonomists
nro restless , and some of the leaders seem
on the point of breaking away from th-
government. . Army officers continue to HIO-

an
!

anti-American sentiment , They are 11-

1parently t.io only class that does not leo
for an early crisis. PEl'PKU.-

PItBSS

.

CU.tNOKSIIlP IS UlRli-

.Matter ' > ! IIH ( He .SiihiiiHU-d In lltil-
SiiiinlHli iinil Knlillsh.

HAVANA , Feb. 23. The censorship of th
press Is strict , and according to a recen
order all dispatches must bo submitted I

Spanish as well as English. This double
tbo .trouble of the correspondents and quad
ruplcs <lelay. The means of communlcatlo-
In Havana , a largo city , are rather prim
live , and the work of visiting ships in th
harbor Is tedious.-

At
.

the palace during the hours when Lieu-
tenant Colonel Mendez , the cenaor , is pres-
ent , there can always be found a long lin-

of newspaper men anxiously awultlui ? his
approval or disapproval of their matter , nm
his alllxlng of the olllclal stamp. All proof
of dally newspapers published hero , an ,

matters for newspapers in Spain , must t-

censored. .

Tex n H mill Niinlivlllt ! Ill-Join the Kli-H
GALVESTON , Tex. , Feb. 23. The battle-

ship Texas nnd gunboat Nashville sailed feon-

Galvoaton thla afternoon. The Texas gee
to rejoin Admiral Skard'fl fleet and th-

Nnetivlllo to Key West for ordera , It Im

been reported that the Nashville would b

Bent to Havana to replace the Maine , but i

Captain Muymivd has any such orders ht
has given no hint of It here.

The big ten-Inch gun , tlio first of the ord-

nance for the Galveeton fortifications Is com-
Ing through the state today and will read
Gulvcston tonight.

CrnlNi'r Monlftimiei-y TnUoN Co.-il.
TAMPA , Fla. , Feb. 23. The- cruiser Mont-

gomery arrived hero thla morning from fc'ai

Domingo direct , with Crowlnshlcld of the

Hurcau of Navigation on board , who o
once loft for Washington. Chief Crowd ;

shield refused lo say anything about his
trip or his haste. Chief Converse s.iil ho
had orders to go to Key West at once nni
took on a supply of coal and water. Tin
cruiser will probably Ball tomorro-

w.IS

.

IT CURABLE ?

A QnoMtlon Ofleii Anlceil Ily TlinNC
Allllel.ilVltb rile.H.-

Is

.

n strained Joint curable ? Is local In-

flammation
¬

curable ? Of couruc , if properly
treated. So is .piles.

People often bccomo aflllcteil with piles
and ask some old "chronic" who has always
persisted In the wrong treatment and natur-
ally

¬

ho discourages them by telling them
that their case IB hopeless.

They in turn discourage others , and thtiN-

a disease that can In every case bo cured iby

careful and skillful handling Is allowed to
sap the energy of thousands who mlgftt free
themselves of the trouble In a, tow days.

Pyramid Pile Cure -will euro the most ag-
gravated

¬

case ot hemorrhoids in an astonish-
ingly

¬

short time. It relieves the congested
parts , reduces the tumors Instantly no mat-
ter

¬

how large , allays the Inflammation and
stops the aching or itching at once.

Thousands who ''had resorted to expensive
surgical treatment have been cured by thu
Pyramid Pllo Cure In-a number of Instances
persons who had spent months In a hospital
under a pile specialist.-

It
.

is a remedy that none need fear to apply
oven to the most aggravated , swollen and
intlamt-d hcmmorrholdal tumors.-

If
.

you are aflllctwl with this stubborn dis-
ease

¬

you can master It and master It quickly.
This remedy Is no longer an experiment ,

but a medical certainty. U Is manufactured
'by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Marshall , Mich.

Druggists Hell It ut 0 cents per box. It Is
becoming the most popular pllo euro this
country has ever known and druggists every-
where

¬

nro ordering It for their customers.D-

O

.

YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUH'S
> Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment

U the orlKlnnl and only FRENCH ,
nafo anil reliable euro on the mar-

.vket.
.

. 1rlce. $ UiO : eont by mail.
Uenulno uyM ouly by

'M > ITH Dillon Drutr Co , S , IS. Cnniir-
Jdlli nml I'nriiiiia Sin. , Oiiialin , .Vt'li ,

xt Motlierall MotliurHli !

MM , Wliulow's 8 < ithliuf Syrup lia btcn iicwl
far over CO yi-uni by million * of mother * for
tlielr children whllo u-ntlilnn with perfect fuc-
era * . H ftooclits tlio child , Rodeim Ilia KUHII ,

allay* all imln , cure* wlnJ col to and l the butt
remedy fpr Diarrhoea. Hold by drutrnUtit l i
every part of the world. Ho mire un'l link for
"Mm. WUi low'i Bootlilnn Uyrup" and Utka no
other kind. 23 <xuti a, botUt,

VALUABLEJ300K FREE.
'tu.pvci : HOOK onoiir. nitussn vie-

ivu
-

tiviTO: oi'it' mmcus.: .

An Kvpert Dri'MMiinltpr Toll * lionin
MnUi > Over mill Itr-ontiir Old DrtHscx-
Vrnpn

,

mill Other CloltihiK In tlio-
Imtrnt Style * to Look Mlif < - > v_
Priiftlont liintriKMIonn Tlint Will
Snvc Mnnry In lAny Home.-

It

.

Is astonishing how llttlo money ami
work are required to make fashionable , up-to-
date gowcis nnd wraps from last year's cast *

off clothlns , If one. only knows how. Hotna
Dressmaking Is a 32-pago book , written by-
an expert dressmaker , that Rlvra pictures of
fashionable dresses , wraps , nnd coats for
women and children , and tells just how they
can bo made from old garments that nro
faded , unfashionable In color , or out of style.

The Dally lice has
COUPON made special nr-

rangemcnti
-

Bon.l tliln witli n : -
! with theoctil Binnip to Wolls-

.Illohnnlikin
.

* Oo-

IliirlliiKixn
publishers to glvo

, VI , nml-
iwolxp

the book frco to any
frco. by mnll , of Its readers who

on eotv| of
"

"II JMI-
PDicssmnklnK

Bond the coupon_ _ _ _ _ wlth a two-cent
stamp to Wells , Hlchardson * Co. , Hurling-
ton , Vt. The edition Is limited , and any-
one who wants the book should send at-
onco. .

v oTirnns rAra oowsn-

trSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to euro MiiuoiUIy nml mill-
oally

-
nil MiUVOliS , OUIIOXIO AAT-

IMIIV.VTB illHPiiiiuit ot Men ml women.

WEAK MEN SYPBKSE-
XUAMA" . cured for life-

.Nltht
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy-
flrocelo , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis

¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fistula nnd llectal-
Uloirs , Diabetes. Brlght's Disease cured.

Consultation Free-

by

-

new method without puln or cutting.
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.

SPECIALISTS
In the treatment of all

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,
nn4 all WKAKKBSSHS RilEB-
Snnd DISOKDUUS OF Kliuf3-

Catnrrli , all Diseases ot the Nose , T.iroat , Cliest-
Btomuch. . Liver. Jlluod , .Skin uncl Kidney Uli-
eabes

-
, Lout Manhood , llyiltoccle , Vcrlcoceie ,

Gonorrhea , Glcutc , Syphilis , Stricture , 1'llcs , fis-
tula

¬

and lleclal Ulcers Diabetes llrlght's Dtv-
onfo cured. Call on or ndilieea with stamp tot
Free Hook and New Methods.
Trent mo lit liy .Hall , CoiiHiiltntlon free.
Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute

Room t. North ictli St. , Omaha. NoU

50 Highest Awards
OVGU A1.U AA1I-KICAN AND
EUROPEAN COMPETITORS

the best POROUS PLASTER
n'uon juries nfbcimitillo ojpprti , rnprotnntinif Iho liiRl-
ieitilm

-
liii ment r innillnl practice multlifttliouiuiiiiH-

of BalliiieiH rolicvj.l.Bii uiiaiiiinoiihlyilniiiilu HUNSUN'tf
tha liatt I'urnus I'luslor. > im Imva tliuHuie >tKiiaraiil athey will relieve tlio allnit-iilii far nhlcli they niu rec-
oimnemloil.

-
. nlwtliiT HCIMICH. Iuiului . llnckarliu.Alubcular llhiiuniiitUui. I'luunsy. I'liauiiinnlu OlllorJsjiiBimilfliOKtUitliculll , , * . Klcfiii.yAireclliMin.iilo.

ilio only ( illlclimlly nii-illi-ulcil plaster
end ustnnml rommly wort liv ot ouniiilenrit

Insist, llnnn n I'KNMIV. I'ncuSA C'-nlK

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDltK
A. Jjff jfiirrotia IHaeaacs Falling Mem-
ory

-

, ImpoUmcy , Hloci'lciBsnoso , etc. cnuood
by AbuBO or other Kic3s ca nnil India-
crottonn

-
, a7ciquIoMit; ami turelurestore lost Vitality In old or jounij. un.l

jU 11 man for study , bunlnnaaor ronrrinije.
. } I'revnnt Insanity nn.J. I'oniiumntloii Iftaken In llini ). Xholrnmi shows Iromcdloto Improvo-

incnlaucl
-

olTectD a CIJHE wlinro all other fall In-
flit upon littTluB tlio f-nolno AJnr TnliloU. They
hnvocuroil luousniiiltianil will euro von.Vonlvnnucn. .
itlro M rltton cunrantoa to o limit a euro lu-

ieach case or refund the money. Price nor
pAcknttoi or elr rkiwi ( full treatment ) for ? 2DO. Hy
infill , Iti plain wrnpppr. upon rornlntof (
*" AJAX REMEDY CO. , Hsaft'liif'
For lale In Omutia by Jaraes Foruyth , Z0-

1ctli: Bti-cet ,
Kulia & Co. . 15tli and Uouiclas Street *.

lii ant Relief. ruro In is clnyj. JJcvcr TOturrm.
I will Kiacllv 81-nil to any niircrcr In n plain nuliil-
cnvdnpu I'll 1515 u prescription wltli full cllrcc :

lions for n quirk , iirfvatoonrofc.r I.oit Mnnhoo.l . ,
NlKlil I.oue > , Nt-rvous Delillllv. Kiiinll Went ;
Klifl'-Y" . '!"* ' ':1- ." " VV'rlpbi. Miilii-

Vn will fton i you u Irlul treatment
of the French itmumly CALTHQS
frciv limO , O , | l , Ni'bcpi.l anil u
leuul KimrunUx ) that UAl.Tlloanll-

lllichurui. .> unil iiul luii > ,

CUHI ! Hiurmiitorrlit-n , VurJcoctlv ,
ami ] ( IHTOII: : i.oit vigor.-
It

.

costs you nothing to try It.
YOU JiOlll CO , fiSl Bji! l lintr.Atrnt.lii'lnnltl.O.(

The Creighton K V*
.

O. D. WOODWAltU , AMUHBMUNT UIll
TOMIHIT KlO-

OWOODWAHI ) STOCK COMFANV,
'"

TOO ?
.Siniilny "TinIliiiiiiuii } U'lfo , "

Bpeclulllcii : Jnlmitnne Dennett. Ucoruo Vf ,
* 1B| , Dolicrty'ii Kiench I'fMi.llpH , r'ai-i-ola| Hm-

er
-

. Kijci-liiltits ntxl wi-ck Uia . A. Ounlli'T ,
i.flCu liunju flub , Wucuuii anil Wuttr-

raROYD'S I'Vi'ittyAftor'nKpn <> =;
ao'cJook A J-

SuvLtith ( Jraiul Ciinri-rt liy Hit ;

Omaha Orchestral Society
nirritfliin Kranir. Aililiiiiiun.-

.Ill
.

. lli-Ni-rvril SriilH . , U.'a-
Solulxlx MNM| lli'lcii lloiiKlniiil-

.Ailoliiiiiiin
.

mill 10. %'iirillnt ;

JIOTIOI.-

S.HO

.

TEL
COR. 13111 AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.lATUS
.

ipl.no AM ) IffJ.OU J-KIl DAV ,
Ultclrlo curs direct lo exposition trounds.
HANK JJAUK15H , Ca.hlcr. . . . . ._ . . . . . .BAMJMUMAN. Chief Cleric.

THE MILLARD
13th inul DougliiH Hts. , OumliiuC-

KNTIIALUY UH'ATED.-
AMKIUCA.N

.

AM ) HiatOl'MA.V I'LAN.- ,

J , IS. MAIIKBh & SON ,


